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Conservation Advice 

Grevillea humifusa 
spreading grevillea 

Conservation Status 
Grevillea humifusa (spreading grevillea) is listed as Endangered under the Environment 
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) (EPBC Act). The species is eligible 
for listing as prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as Endangered under 
Schedule 1 of the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). 

The main factors that are the cause of the species being eligible for listing in the Endangered 
category are its continuing decline due to grazing by rabbits and the low number of mature 
individuals within the one known population. 

Grevillea humifusa is listed as Declared Rare Flora and ranked as Critically Endangered under 
the Western Australian Wildlife Conservation Act 1950. 

Description 
The spreading grevillea is a prostrate shrub with a lignotuber, trailing stems to 3 m long and 
angular branchlets with long soft hairs. The grey-green leaves are 1.5–2 cm long and are 
ascending to spreading. The inflorescences are 2 cm long and occur at the end of the branches. 
The flowers are pink to red, and the style is pink to red with a yellow tip. The grooved, oblong 
fruit is 12–15 mm long and 3–4 mm wide (Stack & English 2003). 

Grevillea delta and G. preissii are closely related to the spreading grevillea, but neither of these 
species has a trailing habit. Grevillea delta also differs in its less crowded flowers and its hairier 
flower tube and flower stalk (Stack & English 2003). 

Distribution 
The spreading grevillea is endemic to the Eneabba area in Western Australia, where in 2002, it 
was known from a single population of almost 1500 plants. A major portion of this population 
(572 mature individuals) was located on private property, in a pasture paddock. This area was 
fenced to exclude stock in 1997. It was burnt in 1995, but plants regenerated well. The 
remainder of the population (920 mature individuals) occurred on adjacent Shire road reserves. 
The population as a whole has been disturbed but plants were healthy in 2002 (Stack & English 
2003). 

Relevant Biology/Ecology 
The spreading grevillea occurs on an undulating plain of gravelly loam that supports very 
disturbed open low Eucalyptus loxophleba and E. wandoo woodland over species including 
Dianella revoluta, Kennedia prostrata and Jacksonia sp. (Stack & English 2003). 

The spreading grevillea has a lignotuber and regenerates after fire. The occurrence of juvenile 
plants within the Shire road reserve population in July 1998 after fire in 1995 suggests that seed 
germination may also be stimulated by fire (Stack & English 2003). 

While the pollinators of the spreading grevillea are unknown, a number of insects have been 
noted on the flowers, including meat ants, black bull ants, and honeybees (Stack & English 
2003). The spreading grevillea is probably pollinated by birds (Olde & Marriott 1995), but no 
birds were seen during field research into biology and ecology of this species (A. Harris, pers. 
comm.). The spreading grevillea appears to set seed prolifically in its only known location (Olde 
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& Marriott 1995), however this was not supported by research undertaken in 2002, and the 
difference may be due to variations in climate as 2002 was a very dry year. Alternatively, the 
difference in observations may be due to the length of time since fire occurred as fire can 
stimulate flowering and fruit-set of other species of plants that resprout from a lignotuber, with 
reproductive effort declining with time since fire  (Stack & English 2003). Attempts to propagate 
this species led to the observations that germination could be improved by nicking the seed coat 
before sowing, and that it grows readily from firm, young-growth cuttings taken during most 
seasons (Olde & Marriott 1995). 

Threats 

Table 1 – Threats 

Threat factor Threat 
type 

Threat 
status 

Evidence base 

Invasive species 

Weeds known current Competition from introduced grasses and 
clovers is a threat to the spreading grevillea. 
Many weeds occur in the population’s habitat on 
the Shire road reserve. Although adult plants 
appear to be able to compete successfully, 
weeds may smother the spreading grevillea 
seedlings. They also exacerbate the threat of 
fire by increasing the fuel load. 

Grazing known current Grazing by rabbits is impacting the population. 
Although the adult plants appear able to cope 
with grazing, the effect on recruitment of 
seedlings is likely to be significant. In addition to 
grazing, rabbits also impact on populations by 
encouraging invasion of weeds by digging, 
addition of nutrients to soil and introduction of 
weed seeds in their droppings. There is 
widespread subsoil collapse evident in the Shire 
road reserve, which is possibly related to rabbit 
burrows. However, this disturbance may actually 
aid germination and may be a minor issue. 

Habitat loss disturbance and modifications 

Road 
widening and 
maintenance 
activities 

potential future Grading, chemical spraying and construction of 
drainage channels pose a significant threat to 
spreading grevillea plants occurring on the Shire 
road reserve, as many plants occur near the 
roads edge. Mowing of road reserve vegetation 
could also affect the habitat of this species. 
These disturbance events can stimulate seed 
germination, but also often encourage weed 
invasion. Any bitumen upgrade of the road 
would have a massive impact, and may only be 
avoided by realignment through private property 
to the south. 
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Lack of 
associated 
habitat 

potential future Lack of associated habitat represents a threat to 
the population. The lack of associated native 
vegetation makes it more likely that pollinators 
will be infrequent or absent. In addition, the lack 
of available habitat for recruitment is of concern, 
as the population occurs on a road reserve and 
private land with cleared land adjacent. 

Firebreak 
maintenance 

suspected past Firebreak maintenance impacts on spreading 
grevillea plants occurring along the firebreaks on 
private land. 

Fire 

Fire 
frequency 

potential future Too frequent fire is a threat to the spreading 
grevillea. Adult plants regrow from a lignotuber 
after fire, and seed germination is presumed to 
be stimulated by fire. However, grevillea seed 
generally has a short lifespan, and if fire 
recurred before adult plants could replenish the 
seed bank and re-establish lignotuber reserves, 
the only known population could be seriously 
threatened. Grassy weeds can create a large 
fuel load, increasing the heat of fires. In addition, 
fires allow the weed species present to increase 
in density. 

Conservation Actions 

Conservation and Management priorities 
Invasive species 

o Undertake weed control, in consultation with land managers, using hand weeding or 
localised application of herbicide during the appropriate season to minimise the effect of 
herbicide on the species and the surrounding native vegetation. Consider the possible 
disturbance/overspray threats associated with the control method. 

o Manage sites by using 1080 oats if appropriate, in consultation with relevant landholders, 
to control and reduce the spread of rabbits. 

Habitat loss, disturbance and modifications 

o Develop or continue using guidelines for prescribed methods of necessary road 
maintenance (such as periodic slashing to maintain visibility for road users) that will 
minimise the damage caused to the spreading grevillea and its habitat. Although slashing  
may not result in the cutting of the prostrate spreading grevillea, falling leaves and 
broken branches could smother plants. In addition, if the habitat deteriorates, weed 
invasion may increase and become a threat to plants and seedlings. 

o Prevent habitat disturbance. Control access routes by installing gates to suitably 
constrain stock, vehicle and public access to known sites on public land and manage 
access on private land. Provide information about the species on gates on public land to 
raise awareness and prevent damage. 

o Ensure land managers are aware of the species’ occurrence and provide protection 
measures against key and potential threats. 
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o Maintain Declared Rare Flora (DRF) markers1. Continue producing and distributing 
dashboard stickers and posters that illustrate DRF markers, inform of their purpose and 
provide a contact telephone number to use if such a marker is encountered. 

o Rehabilitate spreading grevillea habitat where it occurs on private land to buffer extant 
plants from weed invasion and chemical drift by increasing the rate of establishment of 
plant species native to the site. Use vegetation dense enough to buffer the spreading 
grevillea around the perimeter of the population, but not vegetation with heavy canopy as 
this is likely to reduce vigour and flowering. If required, soil smoking may stimulate 
additional germination of native species. 

Fire 

o The species is impacted by fire either by being a post-fire resprouter or seeder. i.e. fire is 
required for germination with fire killing the parent plant. Implement an appropriate fire 
management regime for protecting key habitat includes ensuring buffers to prevent 
wildfire or managed fire from impacting the habitat unless prescribed fire is being used 
following sound scientific evidence of the critical need for such a prescribed fire. 

o Critically, any use of prescribed or experimental fires must be very well justified, and is 
typically an action of last resort. It must have a carefully planned weed management 
strategy and demonstrated funding to ensure post-fire monitoring and control actions 
occur (e.g. weed control based on sound scientific evidence). 

o Provide maps of known occurrences to local and state Rural Fire Services and seek 
inclusion of mitigation measures in bush fire risk management plan/s, risk register and/or 
operation maps. 

o Develop fire management strategy will be developed by the Department’s Moora District 
in consultation with relevant land managers (including the private property managers at 
Population 1, the Shire of Dandaragan and adjacent landholders) and the Moora District 
Threatened Flora Recovery Team. The species’ response to fire will be taken into 
account when developing this strategy, which will include recommendations on fire 
frequency, intensity, and methods of fire control. The information will then be passed on 
to relevant bodies, including the Bush Fire Brigade. 

Breeding, propagation and other exsitu recovery action 

o The Moora District Threatened Flora Recovery Team (MDTFRT) to coordinate 
development and/or implementation of a translocation proposal and select suitable 
translocation sites. 

o Preserve germplasm to guard against extinction if wild populations are lost, and to 
propagate plants for translocations. 

o Undertake further seed collections to ensure sufficient material is available for 
propagation of translocates as well as maintaining a collection in storage. 

Stakeholder Engagement 

o Relevant stakeholders are Shire of Dandaragan Council, a private landowner and 
Department of Parks and Wildlife, Moora District. 

                                                 
1 DRF markers are used in Western Australia and are two standardised yellow markers at either end of a site, which are bent to 
face towards each other, indicating that DRF plants may occur anywhere between the markers, from the road’s running surface to 
the fence. They alert people working in the vicinity to the presence of DRF, and the need to avoid work that may damage vegetation 
in the area (DEC 2013). 
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o Continue to coordinate recovery actions for the spreading grevillea and other Declared 
Rare Flora in the region. 

o Continue to liaise with land managers and landowners to ensure that populations are not 
accidentally damaged or destroyed. Continue to investigate ways and means of 
improving the security of the population and its habitat, including conservation covenants 
with a range of agencies, the Land for Wildlife scheme, and possibly land acquisition. 

o Continue to promote the importance of biodiversity conservation and the need for the 
long-term protection of wild populations of the spreading grevillea to the community, 
through poster displays and local print and electronic media. 

o Continue to encourage formal links with local naturalist groups and interested individuals. 

o Continue distribution of information sheets, which contain a description of the plant, its 
habitat, threats, recovery actions and photos, to the public through the DPaW’s Moora 
District office, and at the office and library of the Shire of Dandaragan. 

o Continue to increase awareness off the species with the community to assist in potential 
location of additional populations. 

Survey and Monitoring priorities 

• Undertake annual monitoring of habitat degradation (including weed invasion, salinity and 
plant diseases such as Phytophthora cinnamomi), population stability (expansion or decline), 
pollination activity, seed production, recruitment, longevity and predation. 

• Monitor the progress of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and the 
need to adapt them if necessary. Much of this information will be obtained through bi-annual 
monitoring of numbers of plants in permanently established plots, by measuring growth 
rates, flowering, and fruiting success for tagged plants in plots. 

• Monitor translocation according to the timetable developed for the translocation proposal. 

• Report on all applications of weed control on the method, timing and success of the 
treatment against weeds, and the effect on the spreading grevillea and associated native 
plant species. 

Information and research priorities 

• Investigate options for linking, enhancing or establishing additional populations. 

• Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional 
populations/occurrences/remnants. 

• Fire trials should only be undertaken as a last resort when all other means of regeneration of 
the species has been investigated and, in addition, all weed management and fire impacts 
including the timing of fire impacts are fully understood. 

• Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any additional 
occurrences to more precisely assess population size and distribution. 

• Assess the ecological requirements relevant to the persistence of the species: 
o soil seed bank dynamics and the role of various disturbances (including fire), 

competition, rainfall and grazing in germination and recruitment. 
o pollination biology. 
o pollinator requirements. 
o reproductive strategies, phenology and seasonal growth of the species. 
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o population genetic structure, levels of genetic diversity and minimum viable population 
size. 

o  impact of herbicide on the spreading grevillea and its habitat. 

• Undertake seed germination and/or vegetative propagation trials to determine the 
requirements for successful establishment. 

• Research the effects of public access where this is likely and the effects are unknown. 
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